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Stratford Hotel.
PUlHEaba» Ew.bli.hmem. which » dalightfelly 
A aitulad ee the Swth aide of the llillahrnegh. 
wl Pawwaadl aa oitemivo view of the City aad 
Harboar, i. JUST OPENED, and haa ..peri* ac- 
aoramedatiraa (hr privai. Pamiliee a ad waealeal 
Iwidm; a ad the Sabaerihef traete, hy aeaid.ity and 
attrait» le the era vra trace and eomleetef hiegeeeu, 
«a ee* the eeeateeaace and eapfort of the pablic

Than in alee aaad STABLE accommodation ee 
the pcemiee. G BOUGE MOORE.

October 17th —if

BOARDING.

A FEW LADIES or a Married G CO llama a a ad 
hie wife, can be accommodated by applying to 

■ta. H. B. DOUGLAS, Powael Street, aeat doer 
shove Mr. Perd to.

Dec. 14. 1855.

NOTICE
PERSONS wanting the services of children as 

Apprentices or otherwise, from 10 years old 
and upwards, can be assisted in procuring such, il 
early application is made at the office of Mr. T. 
Stewart, in DesBrt»ay’s Buildings.

Dec. 15th, 1855.

Betioe to Tenants and Settlers on parts of 
Townships Ho. 53, 57, 58, 59,60 and 68-

THE Subscriber informs the Tenantry sod Set
tlers ou the above Township*, that the Property 

formerly held by the Trustees of the late Thomas 
Kail or Sblbibk, is now conveyed by Deed, 
bearing date the Twelfth day of November last, to 
the Right Honorable Duhsai James, Earl of 
Selkirk, ami that nil some doe for rent, or otherwise, 
mast in futsre be paid him at hb office, in Chailotte- 
lewn. WILLIAM DOUSE, Sen..

Charlottetown, Dec. II, 1856. Land Agent.
D®ed recorded.

Notice to Tenante on Township 
31.

THE TENANTS an the "Bblkibk Estate," 
North Weal of Chirletletowa, are Teepectfally 
aerified that the Subscriber bn purchased float the 

Right Honorable Denber Jam», Earl of Sucuiau, 
hy Deed of Ceaveyoece. bearing dale the I7lh day 
of November last ueel—ALL Ua Right. Title, eed 
Freehold Interest ta and to Foanaee Thousand fire 
handled mer» of LAND, aa Towasbip number 
Thirty-one, kaewa aa the “81111» Estate,” 
taclediag all Teaeatci», Arrears of R eats, or other
wise; aad he hereby gins Notice that all anweata 
met bow he paid him u Proprietor of said Property. 

Dee. II, 1856. W. DOUSE, Sea,
OO* Deed Recorded.

N. B—The pablic ere hereby castroeed aet la 
Treepaee aa Bay portera of the Forest Leads.

CAUTION.
HEREBY caalise all perasas indebted le the 
Firm of TRAVERS t MePIIEE, out le pay aay 

asm at MUM of moony doe 10 the mid Firm, to either 
John C. Travers, or nay other person 00 hie behalf, 
aatil peblicly notified that a aiaeoletiou hu token 
alt» by raetul corneal, and that b saine» afraid 
Firm is fairly timed, aa the notice which appeared in 
the /«feeder of 14th ieelaai. signed J. C. Travers, 
m witheat the k ao re I edge w eeeeeot of the eebecri- 
her; end I farther caution all poraooa from tra(Being 
», or baying any part » paru of the goods of whal
es* description saw ia the shop, cellar, » about 
the premium occupied by TRAVERS * McPHEE, 
Paeon Street, without my authority » a do, 11 
aayeeif end my folk» ora alone liable for raid Goods.

I

AMERICAN EDITIONS
—or k iip-

Dr. Cumming’s Works
JUST RECEIVED BY

Haeeard & Owen.

B

Charlottetown, Deeerahe 17.
r. L. McPHEE.

(ell papers )

AT.T.T4Wnr

LlUt AMD FIRM IM8URAMCE COM- 
PAMY, LOMDOS.

BOTAOLiaHBO M ACT » fAUIAMUT.
Capital fiJM.IH surfing.

CHARLES YOUNG,
Ageat for P. E. Island.

The NsUonnl Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL Z see,WO surfing. Empowered by Act 
of Pariiemeet, Id Vicuna. A Saving Beak for 
•ho Widow sad tbs Orphan.

T. HEATH HAVILAND, jr. 
Agent fra Prises Edward lelaed. 

IXZT Office, Raaea Bqeara, Charlottetown 
September 6, 1868. lei

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

laaorpanlid by Aaaof Parliament ia 1848. 
T““ COMPANY a*ra tha h-, grara.tra ta 1 M04 of Iras, aadaecepu Rtaka at a raviog of 

dbRy (# par east, to the aanrod.
The grarral raitahta Capiul eaeedaZlTW. P„.1 Capital eieeda JC171

MM MVihg prapeny ta Ôhorleuetowa, » vietahy, 

QT-Om of Philip.' Pho Aaaihitatora ta 

MS be ohtataod Iraraedtately, by applyi^ at the

HENRY PALMER,
foe’jr 1

1 Oflecybat Street, j

New Importations.
RUSHES m groat variety.
Spirit levels asserted antes, 
do. with plnmb and side light,
Bench serons, (Birch end Walnut) 2a fid to 

4t id each.
non,

Axes. Hatchet* and Hammers assorted,
Superior Mortice Locks, at prices from Is 9d to 

20s each.
Mori be Latches, low priced 
Rim Locks and Latch Locks,
Store Door Lock* with 2 keys, a good article. 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral and Argillo door knobs. 
Electro Hated Drop Escetcheons,
Screws, a large lot,
Excelsior Screw Aoger Bilts, sixes from 3-16 to 

I inch.
Chisels, all sizes.
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices,
Oil Stones, Turkey and llindoston, foe , lately 

received from the United States, and for sole by 
HASZARD & OWEN.

Oct. 24, 1855.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic nr Nervoas 

# Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all diseases 
arising from a disordered liver or stomach, each as 

Constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood to the 
head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
dbgast for food, feline» or weight in the stomach, 
sour eructations, sinking, or flattering at the pit of the 
stomach, swimming of the head, harried end difficult 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensations when in e lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dots or webs before the eight, fever and doll 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
ness of the akin and eyes, pain in the eide, back, 
chest. Limbs, foe., sadden flushes of heat, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, can be effectually cured by 

DoCTOU 11 OOF LA N D*S CKLISRATBD

GERMAN BITTERS, 
prepared by Da. C. ■ Jackson,

German Medicine Store,
JVb. 120 Arck XL, oh* door Mow 8i*ik Philada.

Their pow er over the above diseases b not excelled, 
if equalled, by any other preparation is the United 
States, aa the ceres attest, in many cases after skilful

For Bale or to Let, .
, fronting ee

Bitters ate worthy the atteatim of la valida, 
rsararaiag great vinaea ia the raetificattaa of the 
livra sod looser glands, Vietnam, the meat mtrhiag 
power u weakness sad effectues of the digestive ra
geas, they ere withal raft, certain, Md pleasant.

Ttstiatoay /rom Maint. ,
Cast. Dasirl Abbott, Brooklyn, Matas, Jaly 

Id, 1845, rays : **l was ultea tack one year age, 
last April, epee ray yaranga boo Havanas u Char
les*», S C. At the latter place 1 look awdietae 
anti procured a physician, hat fort» days eoa Id obtain 
» relief, no sleep or appetite. At test taking ap a 
newspaper having year advertisement of * Hoe Hand's 
German Bitten' ia il, I met for taw immediately, 
this was a host 1, o'clock, at 11 d'cleeh I took the 
first dose, and another at 8 o'clock. The effect wee 
w rapid on me, that I had e good appetite for rapper, 
eed rested well that eight, end the railAy bead me 
i well man. I have aet been witheat year medicine 
eta», having be» railing between Baltimore, Chér
irai» and the Went ladle Meade ever since. I 
have mw giv* op going to a», sad res.de ia this 
place, where y» weald have ea agency, aa y» 
cm Id aall taiga qualities of it."

Joe. B. IIall t Ce , Prraqee lain, Arerataak 
Ob.. Matas, April 14, 1854, »y : -• We herewith 
•eed yw a certificate of a cars performed hy the raw 
of only ant MU of the German Billers, wa think 
Mr. dark u he a nun ef veracity, end have » doabt 
of the troth of hie tun,"

Merate. Jen. B. Hall * Ce —Gentle»»-1. .» 
war la yaw iaqairtaa, I will elate that my daagktar, 
aged ah»t 18 yeara. had been oom plain tag of a pain 
ta bra aide, for aia ra art ru years, sod a boot the first 
Janeary last, was taken dews end confined la bra 
had. The para ta her aide was vary severe, braid» 
being troebled with petal between her a hoe id era and 
ia her breast. From reeding a another of carra per
formed by •• lloofiaad's German Bitten” I wav ta- 
dacad la try it to her case, and amt u year store aad 
purchased me toftir. She had tab» it bat a law 
days whm taw began to improve, end new, after tak
ing anlg ant hettie, aba ia rajaytag better health then 
aha hu Ira nan. She feels » paie ta her aide ra ta 
may pert ef her hedy, aad a Uribe Ira her care entirety 
to the German Bitters. William Glabb, 

Boira» Brook, Areeetaeh Co., Me. i 
Y» should huer ta miad that I "

BHTIBBLT VRORTAILI, thereby 
togas ee* meet ef the prépara lie» reeerataeodei fra

Aad by
Mr Lbmibl Owe B, Georgetown,
“ Ebwabb Gerr, Grand River,
“ Ebwabb Nbbbmam, Bl Petra’s Bay, 
- J. J. Pbasbb, Bl Eleanor's,
" Gbbbqb WioemTeB, G 
“ Jab. L. Holmab, da,
“ Wm. Dsbb, Bedsaas,
" Jambs Pibsbsb, Now 1

gEVERAL BUILDING LOTS
East aide ef the I alpagas, w Pria—lawn Read, 

•boat a qBarter of a mile fra* Charlotte*on, aad 
oppeaka ta Bpriag Park. Apply la

WILLIAM FORGAN. 
Match Hat, Ifffifi. .

TO BE LET,

THE DWELLING, HOUSE aad Praaiera ecar 
Government HeeU, at praemt occupied by 

Cantata Beasaley, conaiatiag of a Dwelling Hew» 
which CMtataa a apacioea Dining-room and Draw
ing-room, Breekbet-room, 7 Bed-rooms, targe Kh- 
chw, Bravaet'a Hall, SBravaal’a Bed-rooms, Pastry, 
Lard*. Front-perch, targe Entra ace Hall, large laaw 
" ‘ reh, 8 Back ealrenc». Back aad Front

ullery. Pump and Wash-llonae, Lem- 
a splendid d roomed cellar.

A targe led commodious Coach-house, 8 nulled 
1 • i I,«. ow-hMM , Urge Hayloft
and Grain-room, Manare-yard, large Kilcheo garden 
with Frail trem.fte.. Flower garden, elegant front 
entrance and carriage drive, a targe lawn running 
down to the llarboer with convenience for kwpiog 
buta, Ac. Eileasive plantation of yoeng trees of 
all kiada, large Root-houw, Wood and chopping 
house, and a spacious and commodious yard.

There ere fr»l and back galea facing » different 
Streets, and e never failing well of water on the 
premia».

'I hie splendid Mansion from iu eitoalion com
mands the lieMl view of any houe in Charlottetown, 
and from its proaimity to Govetemenl 11»» and 
other etawtaug» the Babaciiber confidently offers it 
aa the most elegant, comfortable and d»irable rwi- 
denee Ira e gentleman's family in or near Town- 
For briber partienlere apply to

DAVID WILSON. Richmond Stras I 
Sept. Gth, 1864.

Hell, I

r^ENEW YORK TRIBUNE,________
J. THE TRIBUNE ta mw la the ailddle of iu 
Mtaratih ywr; Val. XV. ef ha weekly be— cem-
-rr*".Ü- “ ^ Americas
pahlta —ad Ml MW he wade .cqa.iated with ha 
el—MIra « claims la oramd.ial.ra. With hat.

Haraaaity, Sea tant tar tided laigahy. Fried aad Op- 
premiM. There ia M a atave-lrader » this Cew- 
ttaeat. theegh he may aatm tami aavthtag bat hi. 
bille ef »le aad aet»-payable, whe de» net knew 
•ad hat. THE TRIBLNfe; dure ta a* ee .itérai,, 
fabncal* of dragged aad poiamem Lie enta whe de» 
not consider hat cry dangetoes aad immoral paper 
•ad weed» why iu publication in tolerated ia a 
commercial, cottoe bvyiag City like Ntw-York. The 
Nbwabk Maacuav once forcibly reaurked, that 
it had rarer known a held, griping, «crewing, 
avancions employer, who was »t hostile to THE 
TRIBUNE, am era eminently generous and kindly 
whe did net like h. Prompt eed plaie-spokes ia its 
dénonciations of iaiqaily aad aheweef pawn, while 
claiming no eiomptmo Item Iranian fallibility, it may 
have done temporary tajesti» to individuala, but it 
hu never been anlailhfal to Principle, nor d»fu 
the ertaeofthe wronged end eefleriog. In iu columns 

a popular the

ALL pereooe indebted to the Estate of the tale 
DONALD MCDONALD, Gtautadulo. era ro

queted to Mille theii Accounts immediately,or steps 
must be Ultra to enforce payment.

john arch. McDonald,
Oct. IS. Agent.

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

|3»R SAIX nl the above establishment—
X-1 800 sides Nest’s Leather,

300 sides Harness Leather,
200 side» light Sole Leather,
600 Crif-ektos.

N. B.—Four-pence half-penny per pound will be 
paid for any quantity of Green Hides.

WM. B. DAWSON.
October 20.

Cigars ! Cigars ! !
TjX>R SALE at tbit low Pbicbs. The Seb- 
Jl scribers have received—

22,000 superior Cheroot*,
on Consignment, with instructions to effect a speedy 
role. HASZARD fo OWEN.

Union of the Colonies
AND THE

Organization of the Empire.
1'HE SPEECH en the Union of the Colonies 

delivered by the Hon. Joseph Howe in the Nov. 
Scotia Legislature, in February 1854, together with 

the Hon. Francis Hincks* REPLY to said Speech, 
•od Mr. Howe’s LETTER in Reply to Mr. Hincite 
—the whole forming a pamphlet of eighty païen, bas 
jeet been published, and is now for eale at Haenrd 
fo Oweh’s Book Store. Price One Shilling and

Sept, 27, 1855.

FOR SALS.

the advocates of novel and nnpopul 
templating the melioration of human woes, especial
ly those of the voiceless and down-trodden, have 
ever found audience and hospitality ; while it haa 
aidently resisted, and will persistently combat, every 
attempt to proscribe and degrade any class because 
of diversities of Nativity, Creed, or Color.

In defiance of calumnies the most atrocious, and of 
hostilities the roost deadly and untiring, THE TRI
BUNE ha* grown steadily in public appreciation 
from the day of its origin. Its means of serving the 
public have been segmented in proportion. Iiutead 
of a single editor with one or two assistants. its er
gs niza lion now comprises a numerous body of writers,

- leach fitted by special accomplishment ■■ nd experi
ence for the particular lise of discussion to which hie 
pen ia devoted; the dailv amount of reading matter 
given more than quadruples that of its earliest issues; 
a staff of valued correspondents encircles the globe, 
transmitting early and intelligent narrations of what- 

» moat worthy of attention; while Politico, 
Legislation, Literature, Art, History—in short what
ever affects the social well-being of mankind. Polemic 
Theology alone excepted—finds boro the freest and 
most searching discussion.

Attached by profound conviction to the beneficent 
policy of led nutria I development aad Internal Inter
communication, whoso most conspirions champion 
through the laal Half-Century wos HENRY CLAY— 
imbued, morever, with that spirit of forbearance 
towards our weaker neighbors aad toward the much 
wronged Aborigines of this Continent and of Pence 
with All which will hollow the name of Whig, THE 
TRIBUNE, while aarreodariag ao jot of Iu proper 
independence co-operated earnestly and ardently 
with the Whig party so long ee iu vitality was pro- 

Wlton in 1858-1 an attempt wee mode to 
dote slave-beating into Me creed, we sternly 
d that impasitisa; when, at the close ef the leal 

Presidential canvass, it was seen that a large penian 
of the Whigs preferred to defeat their own party 
rather than allow its Anti-Slavery wing to share its 
triumph, even under a conservative Chief oo e Pro- 
Slavery platform, we keew and proclaimed that the 
Whig party was no more Subsequent events, in
cluding the rise and crimination of the Know-Nothing 
conspiracy, and the speedy absorption therein of the 
whole force of Pre-Slavery Whiggism, only confirmed 
onr undouhting anticipations. With no sickly fo
mentations, therefore, for the inevitably bygoae, but 
with hope, and joy, and sympathy, and words of 
cheer, have we hailed the beginning and watched the 
progress of that mighty REPUBLICAN movement 
which, impelled hy the perfidious violation ef the 
Miseonri Compact, and stimulated by the astounding 
outrages whereof the rights of the Free Settlers or 
Raima hove been the vwtimo—by the repeated and 
otter vitiation ef their elections by an armed mob 
collected by conspiracy and hurled suddenly epee 
them from the border counties of the neighbouring 
Slave State, is destined to sweep away the land
marks of rid party feeds, as 
aed strong arms of the free-eoek

Available Leasehold Property for 888 years, at 
see shilling per acre, formerly the property of 
Jambs Bagnkll, deceased, situated at Bedeqee, 

Lei 28, near Mr. William Strop’s; the fern con
tains one hundred Acres good food, one half under 
a state ef cultivation, with e boose eed bare thereon, 
eed rigeod spring ef water oner the deer and oboe 
deuce ef fine weed aad firing ee the anew. If it hs 
an accomodation to the purchaser, one half ef the 
per*chase money may remain on interest for e liroe- 
For farther particulars apply to John R. Gardiner, 

or William Dodd, Charlottetown.

T
do;

NOTICE.
HE Bebeeriber having haw appointed by Paw* of 

• Haifa ef the EauuiAttorney, tree IBs Maws at I» Louts of the lata
INALD McDonald, efOleaetadele, deoeraed, 

dated fid Beotember, aad 18th October, ia empowered 
to Mil w toera all their Loads » the lelaed, aad to 
collect ell Debts, RmU, Amers of R»ti, Pro*leery 
Nates cad Beak Aecoaats, M.

john arch. McDonald,
GlesaladaJa, Oct 11.

AB perso» drairrac cf pcrehcatag ra Ira rtaf Lands' 
will da well to »U » tha Agrat » saw aa aeraihla. 
for I he host Parras will ha first taken. Two MILL 
SITES to let.

Any person w per*» farad troapaostag an the 
•ham Estate, either by ratting, ha el tag Timbra, ara- 
ktag trade, barkiag er basing Trees, or ia aay other 
way daaugtag ra draluytag u* raid Prep arty J wifi 
ha pmaaaMM to the aitaota rigor af the Law.

résilia

the acrarga i
coaatry within the lirons af tea B^tes, which uwtara

a sweep away ike land- 
end arttp the iras hearts 
ran railed ta era mighty 
lira ado scandal of rat

ly a pho Id it. To the eercera ef I tie effort, t 
lira of THE TRIBUNE will hh Merely 
while the TEMPERANCE BJpFDRM, 
the rathe rappraeawa of the ThCe ta latrataaltag 
Raveragra, wdl find ta h, as hitherto, aa «ararat aad 
unflinching chemptee.

Commencing as n daily folfo sheet ef moderate 
arse, aad with aeareely a shadow of palrraage, THE 
TRIBUNE io raw tewed ia qaarto form, Daily 
(three dirt tael edit hie*), BaMi-WaaaLT, * a 
a tract 44 hy A4 inch», eight ample pagan ef tax 
colamas each. Iu etrealaitra haa rtraduy grows 
from aethtag to the follow tag aggrcgalra:

Daily lam (evening aad mere tag) tt,SflO copie 
Bamt-Wrahly 14,17* ••
Weekly 168,500 ••
Calitorata edition 6,880 •«

Total
We believe » other eewepep

186,175 aspira, 
ia tha world huaewapaper la Ira wand Ma 

a aa bran pt ion lut over half so targe aa this; and aa 
parted tael ef aay ran can rival IL Aad while hi 
extraara eheapeeée, reedertag aa taeraaaa af payug 
trader, only aa tadiract peeaaiary advaatage to ee,
i----- a—a_ .a----- 8----------- fi -. -------- tt-J it. — 8---------1— 1 -iwe oeuDuesa largely sweiico ns eenecripuon nsih weald he ahrardhy aet to pereeiva ta this
eeprewdwtod palnafrn rarao erideace at pah- 
lie approval aed rater*.

Teams—Daily, 80 per a Beam.
Baral weekly, $1.
Weekly. »1,

Pratage—Daily SI 18 era
Serai weakly, fit •«
Weeklv. M *' M

HASZARD fo OWEN, AgeeieforP EL


